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Auction | Buyer's Guide: $880,000

Sunlit designer interiors, wide northerly views and a prized location in the heart of the acclaimed Pagewood Green make

this two-bedroom apartment a superb lifestyle purchase but it's the five-star facilities that make the Viola apartment

such a great place to live. Designed in collaboration between Meriton and Fox Johnston, the luxurious two-bedroom

apartment holds a pivotal location opposite Central Park and just 300m to Westfield's premier retail and entertainment

precinct. On the north-west corner, the fifth-floor apartment overlooks landscaped gardens from a sun-drenched terrace

with views to the city skyline and level lift access to secure parking. Surrounded by recreational parkland and golf courses

on the border of Maroubra, Viola plays host to a resort-style health club with first-class facilities including a heated pool,

spa, sauna and gym with Central Park's basketball court, picnic spots and adventure playground at the doorstep.

• Glamorous foyer with building manager, 3 lifts, level access• Flawless as-new condition with a perfect northerly

aspect • 2 private double bedrooms with built-ins, ducted air (zoned)• King-sized main bedroom with a luxurious

oversized ensuite• Caesarstone gas kitchen in Bianco Drift, Bosch appliances • Breakfast bar with a waterfall edge,

separate internal laundry• Sun-drenched living and dining flows to a north-facing balcony• Elevated outlook over

landscaped gardens to the city skyline • 2 bathrooms, ensuite with a freestanding bath and shower • Graphic wall tiles,

limestone-look floor tiles, stone vanities• Large linen press / study nook space, video intercom security, building

manager• Level lift access to secure undercover parking and storage cage, visitor parking• 25m heated pool, spa, sauna,

gym, gardens with bbq facilities • Opposite Pagewood Green, on-site retail, 300m to Westfield For further information

please contact Belle Property Randwick selling agents Stefanie Camilleri  0452 477 322 or Shane Vincent on 0425 333

400.


